Microbiological and physico-chemical quality of various tissue types of fresh and potassium sorbate-treated and untreated smoked mullet (Mugil cephalus).
Flesh, gill or head tissues of fresh or smoked potassium sorbate (PS) treated and untreated mullet (Mugil cephalus) were evaluated for microbiological and physicochemical quality. Smoked, PS-treated and untreated mullet were further smoked after 3 days of initial smoking and stored (29±2°C). Overall microbial load was significantly higher in heads than in either flesh or gills. Conversely, with smoking, significant maximum load occurred in the flesh of PS-treated and in untreated mullet but the gills showed the lowest incidence. Coliform and staphylococci decreased markedly following final smoking but lactobacilli and fungi increased considerably following different lag periods. Lower counts occurred in PS-treated samples. The pH initially increased but decreased sharply after the final smoking. Moisture content decreased markedly on smoking and increased slightly during storage with gill tissues being highest.